
OF TEXAS 

JulY 9, 1953 

Ron. K. L.'Bicry 
Aajutant General 
CaBltol Station 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Sir: . _ 

of Texas 
titter opinion Ro. m-69. 

Re: AuthorltY of the 
Aajutant General+s ’ 
Department to~~oper- 
ate. and‘ maintain - 
passenger automb- * 
biles diving the 
next biennium. _ _ _ 

The several questions presented in Ybur letter 
relate to the authiiltg of your depaW%Wnt- under Hotise‘ 
Bill No. 111 of ‘the’FFftY-third’ LiglslatUre to cbhtlnue 
operatloh’and maintenande of passenger automobiles 'nov 
on hand as well as the ~autboritj and responsIblllty of 
Your departinent under- that act to’ bell such automobiles 
and make use of proceeds of such sales. _. 

Relevant Items in House Bill Ro. 1lPs appro: 
priation to the Adjutant general (with emphasis supplied) 
are:* 

“For the Years Ending 

Aw;;;431, August 31, 
1955 

“94. Travel Expense . . . 20,367 20,367 

95. For extra help; medi- 
cal and hospital 
service fees, and 
mlsabllaneous wages; 
aurrent oharges, ex- 
cludlng travel, sup- 
plies, obmmoaYtles, 
and ml.scellaneous 
operating expense; 
repairs, and the ao- 
quisitlon of offibe 
equipment and other 
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property; transporting 
bf proberty and auto 
expense . . . O 7 84,633 82,533.” _ . 

As polnted out In Your‘letter; subparagraPh a 
of Section 9, being-a part of~the general provlslons -'- 
contained In Article VIof House Bill Ho. 111, provides: _~ _ ~._ 

"None of thb mbnejs appropriated in‘ 
thIsAct may be expended.for the purchase 
of pabsehger cars or of. airplanessdeblgned 
for passenger transportation unless ~author- 
itg to do so is'~explloltlg~stated by'the - 
language of this Act. Moreover, none-of the 
mbne'gs appropriated In this Act ikaY be ex- 
pended'fbr the malntbnahce br operation of 
ah? State-0wnedpassenger~'car orC.alrplane‘ 
debigned for ~passengbr transportatloh unless 
the'authorit;g'to do so,~ahd the humber of - 
passenger cars- or airplanes to bmtalned 
and operated, are exollcitlv stated bjr the 
language of this Act.” (emphasis added) _.. 

the 
to 

Your flrst‘specific question asks: "Is 
Adjutant Qeheral's Department ofTexas authorizea 
expehd monles'approprlated in Item-95, as referred to 
above, for the'oparatlon and malutenance of passenger 
automobiles presiintly in the possbsslbn'of the Adju- 
tant General9 Department?" Whl~le there might be 
aome doubt Whether Item E-confers specific authority 
to-~operate~and icalntaih passetigdr'~cars,~lt 1s 'clear 
that Item.95'does dot explicltly~state any niimber~~of‘~~~ 
cBi-Sz t6 b&i maintained 'l@ yo~~depai%mi%it.'~~We construe 
SkiCtiOh ga:aba“Blso requiring such au~ex:i)Ildit- state- 
m&t of hi&bee ;: T&~bfb~~,~ if"iS bw'+@ihib& thaE-- '- 
nm-~g5.‘a0d~ki -nd~~‘a~j~*~*im~‘- &ii* miari- foli th* otir'* 
ation and maintehaiice~bf passenger cars by the Adju- 
tant Qeneral's Department. _~.. 

'~7The remainder of Your specific questions are 
as follows: . . 

"If the opinion rendered in answer to a 
above lsln then negative; it Is understood‘ 
that passenger automobllbs now in the posses- 
sion of the Adjutant'general~sDepartment 
will necessarily have to be disposed of. If 

I 

. 
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this Is true: 

“1-i Will diBpOsa1 have to be made prior 
to September 19531 ., . . _ _ 

“2 : Is the- Adjutant denoral Is’ Department 
authorized tb use”th2, ibnleb recblved from .the 
dale of subject pasfiitigdr~ vehlcleb ‘to supple- 
ment tbb aiuouht of monej appropriated for, 
travel expeh%ib during-~the fiscal yii3r ‘1954 and 
or flacaI ~jdtir.1955; and- for the purchas~e. of‘. 
addltlonal- trucks orpanel vehicles authorized 
In sub-paragraph & Section 9 of House Bill Ro. 
1111” 

_ I~‘.‘aaswer to- qhesstlon “l”- and Its pradlcate, 
$i@ must advise fb&t there lb no-~general law requiring 
sale“of state-owned passdnger’ cars, and hothing in -. 
Boube Bill 180. Ill‘ or ah7 bthiw‘ aip~op%atlon act can 
cbnbtltutlonallj require or nbcessltatb sale- of such-’ 
bars -briar to” September -1st or anj bthbrme; . In ref- 
erence to-quebtlon- “2”. you-must iiece~sariljr refer to - 
sales under Article~~666; Berdon'lb Civil Statutes, ~slnce 
it ~provldes tlib; any’ avallable‘ sale procedure.” It Is 
oiu? opinion- that after” Septeihbiw 1, 1953, you Would not 
beg authorlied to ‘make such uses bf the proceeds men; 
tloned’because the Fifty-third Legislature did not ap* 
Rropriate buch proceeds in accordance withi-aiticle 666.. 
as plor LsgislatuPes, Including the Flftr-second;‘bave 

JOHN BEN SREPPERD 
Attorney General 

. 

PR:wb/mjs 

BY 
Fhlllip Robinson 

Assistant 


